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Individuality
FINDS TRUE EXPRESSION IN DRESS

,
Not individuality that labels the man a “ drew extremist” and 

conspicuous— but in the subtle fit, hang, pattern and genera! 
make up of the suit, that induces the expression “ He’s well 
dressed” without the critics being able to “ tell why.”

To be successfully individual, however, one must, if he isn’t well 
posted on men’s togs, and wants a suit, go to some one that has 
knowledge of the prevailing style in order not to appear conspicu
ous by defying them. Here is where we wish to say to you, that 
we study men’s styles io cuts of garments, patterns and workman

ship and are in a position to make up clothes nicer and more up to date than anybody 
else in Houston county. W e devote all of our time to tailoring because we handle 
nothing else. W e also clean, press, repair, dye and alter clothes and appreciate your
patronage.

$ h u p a l f  t a i l o r i n g  ( £ o .
CROCKETT and LOVELADY,

Phone 158

$1.75 a gallon for paint; $3.50 a 
gallon for putting it on; you saved 
5 gallons; $26.25 on this job. But 
you save the whole jo b  of three 
years hence: about $75. Put ’em 
together: $100.

Can’t reckon so accurately as 
that; but you see how it goes. 
Paint isn’t alike nny more than 
coal. How much more is coal 
worth than i  slate? Yours truly, 
16 F. W. D e v o k  & Co

Murchison & Beasley sell our 
paint.

Make Report.
Following is report of Womarfs 

Home Mission society for quarter 
ending March 1st, 1907:
Ain’t of money sent to 

conference treasurer.. ..$  22 30 
Ain’t of money expended 

for assistance of needy.:
Am’t of money expended

on parsonage....... ........
Ain’t of money expended

on church ....................
Value of supplies given 

locality.................. .. 11

FIGHT IS FAR 
FROM ENDED.

A N T I - B A I l t Y  M I N  t l f l ' S f  T O
B iu r r i f t .

C M f c l t  W IN be lo a «  mi Deadly 
T h re a t* to D e fe tt These W b t 

Were Against Him

A T  T N I  N I X T  I I I C T I 0 N  U I G H I D  
T O  S C O R N .

~  —

Austin, Tex., • Feb. 28.—The 
Bailey opposition has been fused 
by his intemperate speech last 
night into a bitter determination 
to wage war_again«t him to the 
last dircb. Instead of successful
ly driving his enemies into the 
gulf it may result in his political 
death.

There is much speculation over 
his threat to defeat at the next
election every man who has voted 
against him and lists are being 
laid that the result wilt be a cold 
douche to his egotism.

The corrected count shows that 
the vote in the house last flight 
was 69 votes for and 42 votes 
against Bailey. The full vote in 
the senate would have been 17 for 
and 14 against Bailey.

Note the following comparative 
tables:

The vote on Feb. 27 was— For 
Bailey, 69; against, .42; absent and 
excused, 6; absent not excused, 4; 
paired, 8; present and not voting, 
L  Total, 138.

The vote on Jan. 28 was— For 
Bailey, 89; against, 36; absent, 1; 
not voting, 7. Total, 133.

This shows that the Bailey in 
fiuence waned and be lost votes by 
the investigation.

— -------- - a ------------------

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
its pleasant taste and prompt 

oures have made Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a favorite with the 
mothers of email children. It 
quickly cures their coughs 

1 prev 
o r

nueoces. It

D im t r e a s  Accldcat Near Grapeland.
Special to the C ors ica :

Grapelaud, Tex., March 4.—  
W . T. Pridgen’s bouse was de
stroyed oy fire Friday.

On yesterday evening at about 
4 o’clock, John McCann and P. 
Fulgh&m wore in a' buggy going 
from Mr. McCann’s to Mr. Fol- 
gham’s. They drove up to Mr. 
Fulgham’s where they were aim- 
ng to stop, and dropped the lines, 

when the horse made a dash, 
throwing Mr. McOann against a 
tree, breaking his skull, from 
which be"died almost immediately, 
also throwing Mr. Fulgbam out, 
bruising him considerably, but 
not aeriously. Mr. McGuin leaves 
a wife, a mother and six or saven 
children to roourn their lose. He 
was born and raised io Houston 
oounty and was highly respected.

Married, on yesterday at 4 
o’clock, six miles east of Grape- 
land, Mr. Buck Thomas to Miss 
Abbie Burton, fcsq. John A. Da
vis officiating.

At an election held on Saturday 
to continue or discontinue the cor
poration, the vote wan as follows: 
For tho corporation, 9; against 
the corporation, 40.

Diet), at the residenne of his 
son-in-law, W . H. Lively, at 5 
o’clock Thursday morning, Mr. B. 
F. Campbell, in his eightieth ^ a r .  
His death was not unexpected, yet 
it threw quite a gloom over our 
town, in consequence-of his 
prominence as a citizen. Mr. 
Campbell was born at Portland, 
Ala., where he remained until he 
was 21 years of age, when he 
moved to Louisiana, where he re
mained until 1857, when he rooved 
to Rusk, and in 1860 married Miss 
Nannie Glover and in 1865 moved 
to Anderson county, where his 
wife died. From there he moved 
toGrapeland, and in 1^88 married 
Miss M. A. Nesbitt of Palestine, 
after which be moved to Pales
tine, where his second wife died 
m 1903, after which he moved 
back to Grapelaud, where lie 
lived with his aoo-lc-law until the

He leaves but one child, Mrs. Ber- 
tieJLively, yet a large circle of 
other relatives , and immediate 
friends iftfd acquaintances. His 
remains were laid to rest in the 
Grapeland cemetery at 2:30 in the 
afternoon by the Masonic frater
nity, of which he was an honored 
member.

Minnie Elizabeth, the infant 
•Jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Richards of Grapeland, died at 
their home on Sunday morning at 
9 o’clock, March 3, 1907. The 
funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church at 2:80 p. in.

The Farmers and Merchants 
Bank has just received its safe 
and fixtures, which are being 
placed in |>osittnn. Thin bank has 
been selected by the county com 
mi ns toners as the depository for 
Houston couuty funds.

Mrs. Kate Marriotte of Oak
land, California, came here some 
two weeks o on a visit to her 
sister, Mra. 5. T. Anthony, and 
was taken seriously ill in a few 
days after reaching here. Her 
son. Dr. Marriotte of the same- 
place, came in on Saturday to see 
bis mother and will remain here 
fur several says. His mother is 
still very ill.

Markus Anthony, who joined 
the United States navy two years 
ago, is now at home, his time hav
ing expired. He will probably 
remain here for some time and 
work in the store for his father.

Mr. Granberry, the railroad 
agent at this place, is suffering 
with a spell of la grippe. "  
confined to his bed.

has retained his 
follows:
6 per cent on col

lections of gen
eral ta x ...........$467.15
per cent on col
lections of 9?f 
days w’k (r. a b.)

12 per cert on col
lections K. & B. 
road bonds.......

Total expended and repris
ed to conference treas.. .$118 25 

Number of needy assisted. . . .  3
Number of papers and leaflets

distributed .... .................. ..150
Number of visits to sick and

strangers...................
Number of garments distnbtit 

ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . ,
Number of locitl members 
Number of conncctional

berg............................
Number of subscribers to “ Our

Homes” ................ '............
Number pledged to tithing.. 

Respectfully submitted,
M as. J o e  A d a m s ,

Cor. Sec’y Pro. Tern. *

Report of fin a n c e  Com m ittee.
Crockett, Tex., Feb. 26,1907.

To  the Hon. Mayor and City 
Council, Crockett, Texas. 

Gentlemen:— W e, yonr commit
tee duly appointed by your honora
ble body, beg leave to submit the 
following report, to-wit:

W e find that there has been col
lected as follows:
General taxes.. $7786.66 
R & B taxes 
•from r’d hands 445.00

-------------  $8231 66
No. of days worked 93f,*v

at 80c per day............. 75 00
W e further find that Mr. Waller

Total amount of money
(co llected ......................$8231
Less total amount of com-

.................... .. 525 04mission

Amount paid over to city 
treasur’r as per receipts.$7706 62 

We further find that Mr. Waller 
should be charged as follows: 
Errors in reporting tax col

lected on general ta x ....... $1 20
Errors in reporting $8 twice, 

bonds, com. oi

$r
And that he should havo ct

for the $8.(K) reported twice.
C red it..............................    .$8
D e b it .................................... 1

Total credit due Mr. Waller. 
Respectfully submitt 

J. B. "
‘ Jno . H.

Co mm i
Sworn to and subscribed 

me this 26th day of February, A. 
D. 1907. N. E. A ixjiright, 
Clerk County Court, Hons

County, Texas.
- .....» ...................... .... -

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch, 
R in g W o rm , Herpes, Barbers’ 

Itch.
•All of tkese diseases are attended 

by intense itching, which is al
most instantly relieved by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Salve, and by 
its continued use s permanent cure 
may be effected. It has, in 
cured many cases that had res: 
other treatment. Price 25 © 
per box. For sale by Murch 
& Beasley. -

Cured Rheumatism.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater 

Kan., writes: “ My husband lay 
sick for three months. The doc
tors said he had qujck consump
tion. W e  procured a bottle of Bal
lard’s Horebound Syrup and it 
cured him. That was six 
ago and Bince then we have 
kept a bottle in the house, 
cannot do without it. For coughs 
and colds it has no equal.” 25c, 
50c and $1.00. For sale by Mur
chison & Beasley.

He is

Mr. Campbell

1 MOST W O l i  DISCOVERY
DR.

le t t e r  te  Houston County Coal 
M fft.G flu

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sirs: If  you could 

tho. exclusive sale of a coal 
would give double heat and costt 
no more, you’d jump at it wouldn’t! 
you f 1 1

You’d control the trade for a 
hundred miles.

Devoe is like that among _ 
a short ton is as good as a 
one of any paint you can 
gallon is

Soar Lite Mineral Soap and Mineral
dise

ery
toil

lady sh 
let soap i

For Eczema and all skin 
positive cure.

For beautifying the comp! 
use the soap, and for the bath 
without an equal.

Ladies, be sure and use it for shampooing your hair. 
Nothing as good.

Iren it should always be used, 
it.

have

. w4a4"ripri

you 
M i l  

it
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and then tost

of the retirement or <\ 
officeholder, an Iltinoia roan 

h«id ton?; fed at the public crib, 
some one had observed to 'the council
man that Itio officeholder In question 
vrna reported to hare resigned for the 
reason that he had tired of politics and 
of office. “ A fter all." said the friend. 
‘T.lauk’s a pretty fine sort. Great 
• imrch utoniber. He Wys that he will 
devote the remainder o f his life to do- 
Ih : cowl.”

‘That » r  lastly asked the council- 
nr.a Who** this fellow Good?"

o f the fin 
-cavern U 
without ftvv 

d  three

was 
irevent-

waa a great 
my legs 

I step- 
right I 

In depths un

but far 
o f blue 

part

< t«h * Regu lar.
“The last time 1 saw Gay ley ho 

wasn’t very—or—regular iu hla habits."
"Oh, he’s very regular now."
"W ell, well, I d lddt think he’d ever 

reform." .
"H e hasn’t. Hla habits are all bad 

how."—Philadelphia Lodger.

the Time. ’
Au old sailor was being examined In 

an assault case by a cute young taw: 
yer, who questioned his veracity re
garding a .matter of time. t ,

“ You had no watch, und yet you are 
positive that the defendant was only 
ten minutes absent. 1 doubt If you are j  
able to estimate ten minutes o f time 
eorrectly," be said.

"T ry  mo," said the okl tar.
The lawyer drew his -watch from hla . 

pocket and said, "When I call out ; 
’Now’ you allow ten minutes to pass, 
and when It Is up call out T im e ’s up.’ “  | 

The old salt nodded, and the lawyer 
allied out "N ow ." Slowly the time 
passed, and the lawyer, with watch in

later TnoUmr T S lIo * * !:  s5a a fourth 
waa published on Aug. 8 of the same 
yaar. On Aug. 90 the. second volume 
waa Issued under the title o f "The 
Further Adventures of Roblnaon Cru
soe; being the second and last part of 
his Ufa and of the strange, surprising 
account o f his travels round three 
parts of the glebe. Written by hlm- 
aalf. To which is added a map o f the 
world. In which la delineated the voy
age o f Robinson Crusoe.”

A Csrtadtjr Is  Ftsrsrre.
The following remarkable contribu

tion to the curiosities of figures con
sists of two series of numbers, of
which no description is necessary, as 

land, triad to wheedle him iuto nn ad I *£ * ,  *****  ,or t w e l v e s .  I ’erhaps 
mission that time was up. The sailor DO I * " * *  ,D bul

what thy soul doth wear, 
ok into thy chest, for ’tts 
and tumble up and down 

iere.—Wordsworth
H U4 HlaterUn.

William Hickling Prescott, who was 
They born at Salem, Mass., on the 4th of 

May, 1706, waa the sou of a prosper
ous lawyer, entered Harvard college In 
1811 and graduated la 1814. Early In 
hi* college career he had bis left .eye 

by a piece of bread playfully 
wn at him by a fellow studeut, and 

became sympatbet- 
1 leaUy affected. He traveled In Kug- 

who tend. France and Italy and then de
voted himself to severe study, but it 
was not till the beginning of 1826 that 
he found the work o f his life within

htatory. Fortu- 
arnple, so that 

procure the services of 
to live, amid conditions 
constant habit he gain- 

carrying a great deal 
bad revolv

e r  in his mind 
It to paper by 

hi i means o f his stylus and afi Ingenious 
I constructed for

to blind. He published his "History o f 
1 Ford 

carried
the old world. This 

1 his "History of the < 
of

I be

in 1858, which 
the ocean to 

S followed by 
o f Mexi- 

i" in 1847.

D ie t

the fruits of bosh-

. te fruits o f grasses (like wheat 
sod nutiae and oats), tbs 

trees (from filbert to co- 
vlth some earth 
and a modicum of 

To these may 
and 

is not

paid no heed and exactly at the end
of the ten minutes shouted. "Time’s 
Up." The bewildered lawyer turned 
round confused at the court’s loud 
laughter, and bis eye lighted on the 
courtroom clock behind him, which bad 
assisted the oil sailor In hia task.

they are worth preserving ue vert be

Rossini was one o f the most Indolent 
of men and In bts younger days wed 
to do most o f his composing In bed. 
Once he bad almost completed a trio, 
when the sheet fell out of bis hand and 

mt under the bed. He could not 
MhKffi; and, rather than get' up. be 
lute another. The laxy taan, If be 
>rks at all. does so by spurts, and 

Rossini, working against time, wrote 
lie  Barber of Seville”  In thirteen 

day*. When Doulsetti was told of this 
he remarked, " I t  Is vary possible. He 
is so lasy!”  th e  overture to the "Gaasa 
Ladra”  waa written under curioua ctr- 
cumatances. On the very day o f the 
first performance o f the opera not a 
note o f the overture waa written, and 
the manager, getting hold of Rossini, 
confined him ta the upper loft o f La 
Seals, setting four scene shifters on 
guard over him. These took the sheets 
as they were filled and threw them out 
o f the windows to copyists beneath.

_ _ _______________________

Star** o f Bests RihsasdsB.
A doctor says that when a person 

begins to bars doubts about the spell
ing o f cooimoc words, to write an un
naturally small band that show* a 
tendency to waver above and below a 
straight Hue and to grasp the pen with 

oneceasnry force, especially at the 
end o f a tong word, then that person is 
suffering from brain exhaustion and 
ought either to take a complete rest or 
else to find work o f an altogether new

1 times • plus 2 equals U.
12 times • plus • equal* UL 
123 Umoi • plus « equals mi.

UM times t  plus 3 equals 11111. 
12345 times t plus < equals 111111. 

1B4K times • plus 7 equals 1111111. 
1234M7 times • plus • equals 11111111. 

IWIW78 times • plus • equals U1U1111. 
1 Umee • plus 1 equals 1 

' /' 12 times I  plus 2 equals tt.
121 times I plus I  equals M7.

12M times (  plus 4 equals W7«.
12348 times 4 plus t equals *7«3. 

1234M times I plus « equals *7*4. 
1B4MT times 3 plus 7 equals 3TO41 

1234547s times 8 tfu* 8 equals *743412. 
11UM7M Umee I  plus 3 equals MNB4K1.

lltlcal senso^the country has ever 
: known wat Hehry Clay. Only one 
other American statesmen ever pos
sessed the quality called personal mag
netism to the same extent that be did. 
and no other ever had a more enthusi
astic personal following, l ie  was nn 

J  aspirant for president from 1824 to 
| 1848, but ngver reached the goal. He 
received 87 electoral votes In 1824, 49 
In 18fi2 and 106 In 1844. but never 
enough to elect him. Clay was elected 
speaker o f the bouse o f representatives 
on the first day of hts term In that 
body and was five times re-elected. He 
was twice elected United States sena
tor, once unanimously by the Kentucky 
legislature, and held several other high 
offices. I f  thero was ever s popular 
Idol in the politics o f this country, It 
was Henry Clay, but he could not bo 
elected president—Indianapolis Jour
nal.

In
The Old FIm *  Tree o f Cue.
the Island o f Ooo, In the JEgian

W h ite  A ■ 4mnlii Cas 't Sm elt
"Pure white animals." said a 

stock dealer. "have no sense o f smell. 
Hence they are continually eating 
things that disagree with them, and In 
eight cases oat of ten poison them 
Selves and Ale. Pure white pigs should 
never be allowed to run loose In the 
fields and woods. For, without tbs 
protection of a sense o f smell, such ‘ 
pigs, when they get oat. eat all sorts 
o f poisonous roots and berries ami die j 
off rapidly. "In  Africa the white rtil- 
aoceros poisons itself by eating the 
euphorbia, and pare white sheep are 
difficult to rear because they are con
tinually munching shrubs and grasses 
that don’t agree with them."

sea, there stands, jealously guarded, a 
huge plane tree measuring nearly eight
een yards In circumference. It la sur- 

i rounded by a podium, or raised plat- 
| form breast high, doubtless built to 
support the trunk o f the tree after it 
had become hollow and weak from age. 
The lower branches are still well pre
served and have been shored up by 
pieces o f antique cotumus, over the up
per ends o f which the branches have 
grown like cape In consequence o f the 

P®t pressure of their own weight. CKjee by 
the tree Is a solid marble seat, which is 
said to tie the chair of Hippocrates, the 
father o f medicine, and It is supposed 
that be taught the art o f healing from 
that seat. He was born at Cos 400 B. 
C. This glees a clew to the age o f the 
celebrated plane tree, which most be 
considerably more than 2,000 yean  old.

H ie proverb, "Necessity is the mother 
e f  invention.” can hardly be traced to 
one Independent source. The Idea was 
uapriae i d by Persia*. the Roman satirist, 
•bout 00 A. D. and is found in the pre- 
dee form now quoted In Richard 
Franck's "Northern Memoirs” (printed 
In London in 1694) and in vsrioos later

the

Mat M l.
(entering parlor 
ball kissing you? 

Daughter-Bo am 
H e has been coming to •  
yaar* and ha never got up et 
age to do It before.

Blobbe-Pbor old Bjooaa! The doctor 
says ha won't live six mouths. Blobbe 
- I ’ ve been telling him that for the last 
two year*.—Philadelphia Record.

i.

day'. 
This wa 

xttlan, 
standing.

dear to the Bra- 
with under-

learned man has always riches

It

<
as be 

r of seventeen, be- 
aisb service, I  took 
U* It  Is a solemn 
* deep male voices. 
> melody recurring

about the end of books? 
ter, worms? As every 

launched la bound to be wrecked, 
every theater to be burned, the finis of 
the book la Its reduction to a shea. 
What became o f the Alexandrian li
brary? Did the Saracens burn it la 
640? There is this question asked: 
Was there any library « t  Alexandria 
containing 700,600 books? Gibbon in
clines to the opinion that there was no 
inch library. Canon Tnylor Insists thnt 
I f  there bod bean a library It was burn
ed In the time o f Jnllua Caesar. Tra- 

1*ow dltlon seems to Indicate, however, that 
there was a library In the seraiteutn. 
by no means a large collection, but 
whether destroyed by Theophtlus or 
Theodosius is not known. It looks as 
I f  the charge brought against the Arabs 
rested on no foundation. Explorations 
o f Alexandria In 189&-U6 show no traces 
o f the sernpeura. The seaport o f Egypt 
was built on a damp foundation, and 

that there was a library, if 
by fire, then the papyri 

from decay doe to 
token to India, 

and to the West

Ratter** Rian.
Feb 21, 1860, General Benjamin K 

Butter presented to eoograse the first 
genuine American flag, made o f Amer 
lean materials by" American labor, ever 
constructed In this country. Prior to 
that time all American government 
flags bad been made o f English bunt
ing. Since then all our official Sags 
ha vs beau the product exclusively of 
American material and labor. Thsre 
were twenty-six stars In the Hag at 
ib.it time.

asked a lad what
HI* i

A gentleman e 
waa hla last name.

"Johnny." replied the boy.
"W ell, what le your full name?" 
"Johnny Brown, sir."
"W ell, how can Jehnay be your

itoi

sir, when I waa born my 
Brown, and Johnny wasn't 
tRI 1 was s month old."

........... ... -  -

iu the
A * » r r * w

The company had 
church, hut the bridegroom was no
where to be found. Finally a mes
senger announced that the young man 
had been run over and killed while on 
hla way to the church.

"And just think." she said a month 
afterward to a friend, “ what a narrow 
escape I bad from becoming a widow T

Why hare we memory sufficient to 
retain the minutest circumstances that 
have happened to ue and yet not 
enough to remember how often are 
have related them to the same person? 
- L a  Rochefoucauld.

“Crime worked a miracle with that 
dumb convict."

"H ow  so?"
"Ho was sent here for uttering forg

ed notes.’*—Baltimore

Common sense la the average sensi
bility and Intelligence o f men undis
turbed by individual peculiarities.—W. 
R. Alger.

O ar Voters Deepen.
The primitive Inhabitants o f Europe 

were all tenors; their descendants of 
the present time are baritones, and fu
ture generations will have semi bass 
voices. Tbs voice bas a tendency to 
deepen with age. The tenor o f twenty 
becomes the baritone of twenty-eight 
and the base o f thirty six. The inferior 
races have higher pitched voices than 
the more cultured. The negro has a 
higher voice than the white man. 

white races, the fair complex- 
an has a higher voice than his 

darker skinner brother. The former is 
usually a baritone or a  tenor, the bitter 
a contralto or bass. It Is asserted that

are usually

*
-Mmm

of slender build, 
stout, but there are 

to such a rule for 
The same remark ap 

that

CMS
A New England 

went to Franklin Pierce demanding an 
office for s constituent Pierce sent 
him to James Guthrie, secretary o f 
the treasury By and by the congress 
man returned to the president In great

"W hat did Guthrie say to you about 
appointing your friend 7’ inquired the 
president. "H e  said be would be bang
ed If bo would."
Ac "D id Guthrie talk that way to y e a r

"H e  did."
"B e ll, that’s the way he talks to me. 

too," was Pierce's consoling reply?

Ootf sr Cvouasi T
I t  was a twosome. The player who 

drove off first had bandy legs. The sec
ond in driving off did not notice that 
his opponent had got in front o f him 
and the bell ran through between the 
opponent's logs. Turning around ta 
anger the bandy legged one said. "Here, 
man. that’s no g o l f r  “ W rel," said the 
other, “ I f  It's not p d f it’s croquet"— 
Scottish Referee.

A s  iM h  o r te  Below.
*rrs  funny," began the long winded 

bore, “ but nobodyevec perms glad to

“ Well, and have you never found out 
the cause o f your unpopularity T  

“ No, I  can't discover I t "
"That's strange, because It's right 

under your very nose” -  Philadelphia

A Caaitaneaer-
“ Haven’t I  a right to do as I like 

with my money?'' Inquired the multi
millionaire.

"You have," answered the sardonic 
person, “ If your lawyer Is smart 
enough to draw up n will that can't be 
contested."—Washington Star.

W ell Svppli.-d.
Singleton—I  suppose your w ife has a 

lot o f will power Wedderly-Yos, but 
abe has a lot more won't power.—Chi 
cago News.

/■

n n  P rea ltar W orld .
This Is s peculiar world, says an ex

change. One Is struggling for Justice 
and another is fleeing from it. One 
man Is saving to build a house and an
other la trying to sell bis tor leas than 
coot to get rid o f It. One man la spend
ing *H the money he can make In tak- 

! ipg a- girl to the theater and sending 
her flowers, with the hope o f making 

; bar his wife, while his neighbor is 
Rtendin* what goki be has In getting a 

! divorce. One man escapes all the din 
, ease* that fieah lo heir to and gets kill
ed on s railroad. Another escapes with 

‘ a scratch and dkw with the whooping 
gh. One man stands off his credl 
i and gore traveling white I  

pays his debts and stays at hoi

with

o f 111

'An angry mat. is again 
himself when bo returns 
Publius Byrua.

6 r * o M I * a
Grumbling Is a potent csum 

health. It  keeps tho amffittvn nnrvoo 
constantly vibrating with discordant 
amotion* and not only hurts tho gruci- 

but every one who hears I t  I 
really prepares the system o f tho grum
bler for an attack of any malady that 

to ba prevalent

\
\
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EVEHJS OF EVERTWHERE

The senate and house conferees 
have agreed upon the bill increasing 
the salaries of rural delivery carriers 
!rom 1720 to $900.

Orson D. Muon, head o f Munn A 
2o„ publishers o f the Scientific Atner- 
can, '’ led at his home In New York 
Jlty Thursday night In his 83d year.

There Is a possibility that a match 
jetween E. T. Stotesbury’s Sweet Ma- 
•le. 2.03Mi. and C. K. G. Billings* Major' 
Oelmar 1.59 at the Empire City 
'.rack at Yonkera next fall.

Pilgrims from Milan to the number 
of lot) were given an audience by the 
Pope of Rome. They presented 18000 
to bla holiness to he used for the sup
port of the French clergy.

Electricity as the means o f capital 
punishment supersedes the gullow* 
In New Jersey from this date, In uc- 
rordance with a law passed last win
ter.

A destructive tornado struck the 
town ow Washington, Arlt., and al
most literally wiped It out of existence. 
Two negroes are reported killed, and 
sereral persona Injured.

The Legislative Assembly of Porto 
Rico baa adopted »the bill providing 
for the abolishment of the death pen
alty. thus saving the Uvea of several 
men who are waiting execution.

Official returns of Argentine trade 
for 1*06 show the imports to be $209, 
900,000 sad the exports 9292.000,000. 
The Imports increased fftS.ooo.ooo and 
the exports decreased $30,000,000.

A dispatch from 8t. Petersburg says 
that the police have learned that ter
rorists have planned a wholesale as
sassination of officers by means of dis
guises.

The battleship Connecticut, a large 
number of whose crew edhtracted ty 
photd fever while cruising In Wes In
dian waters, arrived la New York 
Thursday, and the sick were trans
ferred to the hospital.

One man was killed and fourteen 
severely Injured In two explosions that 
occurred aboard the Brasilian steam
er PloreenopoUe at Rio de Jan tiro 
The men ware loading gasoline whea 
the explosions occurred.

The Japanese cruisers Tauhabn and 
Chltose left Yokohama Thursday morn, 
lag for Jamestown. Virginia. They 
were given an Impressive send-off. 
Vice Admiral Sato, and Admirals Tcgp. 
(to and lnouye were present

Wendell Phillips Garrison, a ton of 
^W illiam  Garrison, the abolitionist, 

and for more than forty yearn editor of 
the New York Nation, died at South 
Orange. N. J . Thursday, aged sixty 
six years.

»
The Compagnie General# Trane At 

(antique, better known ns the French 
Line, s  ns ounces Re Intention to build 
n passenger flyer larger and fastsi 
even than La Provence. The new 
steamer will be natnsd La Plcardfe.

From advices received from Panama 
the Indications are that there will be 
a general conflict throughout Centra. 
America unless the. friendly Interven 
lion of the United States sad Mexico 
proves e lective.

The ship subsidy bill passed the 
House Friday afternoon because the 
baste o f a few to leatv the ball con
verted n minority Into a majority. If 
the subsidy bill will become a law ab
senteeism will be the chief cause of

.Tho stcame^ Puebla . reports the 
passing of the gasoline schooner, Bes
sie K. o f Ssn Francisco, bottom up. 
Wednesday, thirteen tulles west of 
Cape Blanco. There was nothing to 
show what became of the crew.

Business at the naval recruiting sta
tion at Dallas is picking up and Bat- 
u rd y  a party o f about eight men left 
for Norfolk, where they will enter the 
navyNgatrd there and start in training 
fpr the various departments for which 
they enlisted.

According to a cablegram recel 
at the War Department from Chief Ku

tvation of the 
th of February 

»Mc
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ft oo Drops]

AWgclahlc Preparationfor As - 
slmilating foe Food andHetfula- 
Unf the h touurhs and Bowels of

1 m  i n  i s  '< B n  i i k i .n

Promotes Dige/tionCheerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t X a h c o t i c .

n 'o u jr s M u n m a a x

A perfect Remedy fo r  Cons Boa 
R on . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .C onvulsions .Fevensh- 
nres and L o s s  o f  S le b p .

Fac Sunite Signature of
o M f t G a s ;
N E W  Y O R K .

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

EXACT cowv or w r a p p e r .

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
PATENTS tut PROTECT
t r £ Z l x & $ f P J C 2 S \ a i j a a a

I Tkoag ioa ’s Eya Water

DEFIANCE S T I R C H -  .™ :,:
“•Uwr lurctm oat* U ounrm-iaae prtc* u t
MogFiAMca”  ta aupgaioa  q u a l it y .

W. N. U , HOUSTON. NO. 10, 190/.

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I O
GREATEST HEALER KNOW N TO  SCIENCE.

Non poisonous. Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation and stops pals 
from any cause. As strong as carbolic acid and as harmless ss sweat 
milk. Cures burns instantly; cures old and chronic sores; curse sores 
and inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For (owls—cures 
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed^ 

for Sate brail nrat-C teas IMltn. ilfgtf br CKKSCBNT IHEMUIAL CO.. Wt. W .nb, T.XM t

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

C A P I S I C U M
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF TH E CAYENNE PEPPER PLAN T

IL L  T H E  P A I N  C O M E S - K E f i P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y .
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any othfcr plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate akin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at ones, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It ss the best snd safest external 
counter-irritant known, also ss sn external remedy for pains in the chest 
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial 
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found To be Invaluable in the 
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many 
people eay “ It is the beat of all your preparations." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS A N D  WE W IL L  M A IL  OUR VASE
L IN E  PAM PH LET W H IC H  W IL L  INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M FC. C O .
17 STATE STREET NEW YORK CITY

Hoojier’ sTettorCiire
i>«D't s'rratrh.) j s sold by all druggistsby all druggists 

on s positive guarantee 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
Itch of all kinds. Skin
Eruptions, Ring Worm, 
Dew Poison, Chapped 
Face and Hands, Pint-

m
Mail this ad. to us 

and we will send you a 
trial bottle free.

HOOPED MEDICINE CO.. O lllii, T in t .

Dies, Dandruff and all 
Scalp Troubles, Corns, 
Bu n fo n  s , Sore snd 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $ 1.00 Bottles.

For healtl 
Economy 
Results

H o g l e s s
M cCANTS DETEC 

rknut-j^ Taaas.
in

Roses

Gone
WRIT! US FRXXLT

and frankly, In strictest confidence, teffing all your 
troubles, and stating your age W# w fl and you 
FEXX ADVICE, m plain seated envelops, and a vah- 
uabte 64-page Book on "H oe* Treatment foe Wocem.1*- 

Address: Ladies* Advisory Department, Tho 
Chattanooga Modtdno Co., Chattanooga, Touo.

Was
writes Mrs. H. C. Robinson (formerly Miss Hazel Upson) of 
111., Mas a result of six months suppression, following an 
fever, that I never got over Just right. 1 was weak and 1 
get around The best doctor In DeKalb gave me up and said I 
not get well. Mamma was almost crazy about It One 
lady friend came to see me and told mamma to get me a bottle of

- ' kJiiSS

so she got it. though she had little hopes of Its helping. But, praise God I 1 had taken 
J jst three bottles, when 1 was relieved and began to get veil right off. I kept right on 
taking Cardul and nov I am veil and strong. I feel that I ove my life to Chrdul and 
vtll never be through praising It” Thousands of bdles have written, like Mrs. Robin
son, to teB of the venderful relief ft gave. In the various forms of female disease. For , 
such trouble as headache, backache falling feelings, nervousness. Irregularity, mis
placement, etc., you will find Cardui of true and lasting benefit Try It

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $L00 BOTTLES G,oo

Handsome Bridal Coach.
A  bridal coach costing 11,500 has 

been finished by a Bridgeport (Conn.) 
manufacturer for a liveryman at 
Plttston, Pa  The vehicle Is uphol
stered. ailk curtained, wood carved, 
gilt trimmed and has 20 hearts on I t  
There are heart-shaped windows, two 
large hearts for the dashboard and the 
rear springs are heart shaped. Two 
Cupida surmount the lamps.

Not “ Just as Good”—it ’s the Best.
One box of Hunt’s Cure is unfailing

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar
anteed torurw  any form of Skin Dis- 
• e a e .^ fl is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cared by one box.

Building Up Manila.
Manila Is issuing building permits 

at thd crate of from 10 to 26 a day, 
large and small.

" - -.. ...... -

Prolific Playwright and Novelist.
W. J. Locke, the new secretary of 

the Institute o f British Architects, Is 
a writer of plays and novels. His first 
book appeared in 1894 and each year 
since then he has completed a book. 
His plays have been very successful 
and bis latest effort In that direction 
will shortly be brought out in London.

Barry’s Trleopherout
Is a scientific hair food which removes 
all dandruff and Irritation from the 
scalp, and strengthens the hah; growth.

Many a man’s Idee of hospitality it 
to bring other men home and have his 
w ife cook for them.

Yoe hare missed? the best if Garfield 
Tea, Nature’s laxative, haa been over
looked; take it to regulate the liver and 
to overcome constipation.

Prefer diligence before Idleness, ta 
less you esteem rust before brightness, 
— piato. r S S S a l

R H E U M A T I S
C U R E D

The Circulation 
and the Muscles and Joints 

lubricated by using

S l o e o v s
.eivt

I f  your nave knowt
■JML

/ rtL is  c ta s s  iiv e 1

E i y S S
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NORTH, EAST, WEST, SOUTH
A Carefully Dig** ted and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
llama, Domestic and Foreign.

CONGRE&&.
'The denatured aicobol bill passed 

the senate by a vote of 65 to 1. The 
bill la Intended to make it possible 
tor farms.* to establish stills of Um* 

capacity lor the manufacture of 
be denatured.

bouse passed the ship subsidy 
■ue of the most interesting 
in recent years. Forty-oue 

republicans voted with 
in opposition to the 

measure passed 155 to 
provides for ships 
aflftil -

ised llio bill extend- 
aid to the Alaska- 

expositions to be held 
\x„ in ISO#.

senate confirmed the tomlua- 
ali the isthmian canal com- 

fent to the senate on the 
r, including Chairman 

Chief Engineer Stereos, 
to make their act*

provid- 
must date the 

dropped

Union Pacific system than could 
expended in a year on the cabal, 
we ran railways like Panama affairs 
are conducted there would be a great 
crop o f receiverships in this country

The public debt warn decreased- $1,- 
797,352 during February. The interest 
bearing debt is, io round numbers, 
1920,000,000.

A bill in equity, to secure an ac
counting of the financial affairs of 
Mrs. Mary Raker Glover Eddy, bead 
of the Christian Science church, has 
been filed in the superior court at 
Concord, N. H „ by Mrs. Eddy’s son, 
George W . Glover, o f Dead wood, 8. D., 
and bis daughter, Miss Mary Baker 
Glover, and George W. Baker, o f Ban
gor, Me., nephew and "next friend’* 
of Mrs. Eddy. It is alleged that Mrs 
Eddy Is feeble of body and mind, and 
unable to conduct her affairs, and a 
receiver la asked for.

Unless Nicaragua and Honduras 
speedily agree to arbitrate their differ
ence*. in response to the suggestion of 
the United States, and Mexico, it ta 
not improbable that intervention will 
be restored to in order to bring to an 
end the present state of hostilities.

The recent storm was the worst the 
United Kingdom has experienced tor 
rears. The ha roc is widespread, and 
a number of casualties are reported. 
Wind blew 100 miles an hour, accom
panied by heavy rains and in some 
places snow. The entire kingdom, 
north, south, east and west, was 
»w ept ’■*

A  book containing unpublished cor
respondence of the late Queen Victo- 

will appear in October.
teroent ©f^ttee naval estimates 

907-8 presented to parliament 
the construction o f bsttleehlps 
the coming year dependent In 

on the decisions reached at 
conferentfe at the 

new construction, says 
first lord of the 

two, or unless an 
fetched at The 

, three large ar- 
of the Dreadn sught

Koelevaky, Russian command 
a Siberian poet, was returning 
alone when a man suddenly 

-•ailed on him to halt and then fired 
three revolver shots at him. The 
;tenoral dropped dead The general 
an hour before bad boasted to friends 
"You see I am still alive," in telling 
them of a warning that be would be 
killed that day.

fever
p Con

lent
The nomination by the president 

yt Amor Smith to be surveyor of cue 
toms at Cincinnati remove* from the 

■ H I  places to which tbs 
In mind the possible sp 
a negro. The president 

der considers tin, it Hi said 
o f giving somf well 

Ohio negro an office in Ohio 
o f alleged undervalue 
ted woolen dress fab- 

dtates government 
Mcsmin A  Co., of 

a house In New York, to 
The suit covers im- 

the firm since 1901.
t, Lord 

desire to re  
next autumn, and if 

opportunity presents itself, 
a seat in parliament.

one of {he 54 persons 
Ivanls 18-hour New 

limited were injured 
when the engine jumped the track at 
a curve near Johnstown, Fa., at mid 
night, and three sleeping cars went 
tumbling into the Conemaugh river.

It is now known that 20 negro pas 
setigers were drowned or burned to 
death and a dosen or more missing as 
a result o f the burning of the steamer 
Marion on Wando river in South Caro
lina. The great loss o f Ilfs seems to 
have been on account of negroes, be
coming terror stricken. The seven

The Modern Tra in  of Luxury

J ^ o x i c o - ^ 6, S£0U1*s j§>PCJ:t*a ^
A Solid Train of Elegance ami Easb

0\a I .  & ,  C m # W #

To S t  Louis a n d  C h ic a g o
To MEXICO.

COMPOSED OF PULLMAN’S LATEST CREATIONS—
Composite Car (with Barber Shop, Bath, 
etc.,) Diner, Drawing-Koom, Compart
ment ami Observation Library Sleepers.

• EM I-W EEK LY .
■

fo r  Illustrated Booklet and Particulars,
1 •_ i * .SBS I. •  e .  M. ASBHTS OK SH ITS,

D. J. PRICE, ^ # GEO. D. HUNTER,
Q. P. & T. A . A. Q. P. A T. A.

I. A G. N. R. R., Palestine, Texas.

D“ H A R V IN  C. MOORfc

Skin, Gemto UTinary and Rectal 
Diseases.

s. n. stokes, u. n. a, a

a  w o o r r
woorraas.M.»

r j-R S ,

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
1010} Capitol Avenue.

80 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T HA PC MARKS 

OCSIGNS 
Cowvriohts Ac

n . r  at  

t fa..r.U

A ►

oA.ra. te'l»« ■

Scientific American.
MMty W W u lrt  vnt'r. Im m A  W

New Tori
v m. w is iw ii .  r*. c

gTOKES

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  S U R G E O N S

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
4

Office in the rear of Murchiaoa’e 
Drugstore.

*

J f l  C. L IPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  end SUR G EO N ,

. CEOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Offles with Murchison A  Reaslsy.

F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
(j CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Send this paper 
to friends in the 
old states,"<1

A  liberal use of 
printers' ink is the 
slogan of n successful 
business*

o f a feather flock together." 
while, you sleep.

------------------- -— :—

trams her toague to utter only 
gleasadt words.

Who remembers thet frowns are 
unbecoming and “That • ml leg are

O ffice  o v e r  G . L . M o o re ’s D im e  
S tore .

T b . a t m a r .

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

O ffice  o v e r  B n c k e r ’s J e w e lr y  
• to re . T e lcob on e  N o  12

Wbo never allows herself to be
come slourhy and careless in appear
ance. ■

♦w en .

Let the People 
know

you’r on earth* 
and why.

X

Who enters into the plans and. as 
far a* possible, into the doings of 
the young people about her.

Who treats others ss she likes to be 
wred for herself and never demands 
too much from her friends.

Who keeps her nerves well under 
control and remembers that they are 
not aiq interesting subject to any one

PROVERBS.

The offender never

II for business* 
say so,

#

get acquainted 
#fth the people 

and stay that way j 
by boosting 

your business 
constantly.

X
►

Your
home paper / !M
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE
c

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28.

Nsw Senst# BUI*.V
Au«(in. Tex.: B ill* were Introduced 

tn the Senate a* follow*:
By Smith— Providing that building

FRIDAY, MARCH 1.

Austin, Tex: In the Senate this 
morning a floor report was Bubmlted 
from Judiciary Committee No 1 favor
ably recommending Senator '‘Stone's 

and loan aasociatio&s shall pay cuar- j bill providing for the creation of Hogg 
ter fees on the actual capital stock*! Memorial park on the Colorado Hiver
paid in, Instead of on that authorised, 
as now required.

By Veale— Permitting the Incorpora-

In Austin.
Senator Smith moved to recommit 

to the Constitutional Amendment Com-
tion of companies to operate cotton mlttee g *nator T err ils  Joint resolu- 
<om presses. Ice plants and coll on gins non pjace tj,e Hogg amendment in 
tmder one name and one incorpora- thw constitution on Insolvent corpor- 

' \ atlons, snti-lobbylng, anti-pass, etc.
By Oreen— Permitting the incorpor- senators Skinner, 8enter, Green and 

atlon o f companies to build and own Cunningham thought that the recom- 
offlce buildings and apartment bouses. | mUul Bhould be made ln order *

By Murray—Authorising the Land give intereated parties a chance to 
Commissioner to have a survey made be heard, as he had promised them.
■ of the country between the Poena Senator Green observed that the an- 
river and the Rio Grande, with a view tl-paas bill was virtually passed, and 
o f definitely locating the mineral bear there were favorable reports on the 
tng school lauds, and also authorising anti-lobbying and Insolvent corpora
t e  commlasineor to co-operate with tlon bills, showing that the Hogg 
the director of the United States To- amendment in effect is about to be 
nographical surrey In making the sur- enacted.
reys In the territory mentioned It be- g *oators Terrell and Barrett assert- 
mg understood that the Lnltad State* ^  lh>t everybody kn€w what 
government is to make a topogr u. ik- atMttted Hogg amendment, and a 
al survey of said section. The bill hear,Qg wo||M en„ ght* n no s eMa,or.
also prescribes pwnlshmen for those However, tbs motion to recommit pro 
guilty of removing or destroying topo- by ^ voce vote.

tfcJ 1 The pending business was the 
By Alexander— increasing from thir l|(JU># bm dannmg dUortlerly houses, 

« en to twenty five the maximum uum- pUctag ^  |n reaervJlth)n or dt*.
0* r directors for companies ha frtcU( prohibiting the smoking of 
oertid for educational, religious, lite r  up]mu ther* n and o( Hv|or wlUl.
«r y  and wlcntlflc purposes. / out license. The pending amendment

By 8tone— Providing for the crea- by Senators Chambers and Hudspeth 
tkm of Hogg memorial park jm  tSe impose a $1,900 fine or Jail sen- 
Colorado river in the city of A satin tence of twelve months, or both fins 
on a strip of land’ now owned by the gnd imprisonment, on any married 
state on the river. The planting of ^  who 8hall Tlglt Btlch a hooM

i. shrubbery, e tc . is to be done officers on official business ex-

BAILEY BITTER,
DENOUNCED THOSE W HO  

POSED HIM.

EXONORATED B/ 70 TO 40.
After Three Hours of Reading Reports 

snd Debates Senator Bailey Was 
Carried on Shoulders.

Austin, Tex.: After nearly two 
montin’ Titanic struggle in the legis
lature, the controversy concerning 
Uulted 8tates St-nato. Joseph W. Bai
ley came to a close at 9:15 o’clock 
Wednesday nlgbt. when the House by 
a vote*’ o f 70 to 40 adopted a report of 
the majolrity o f the investigating com
mittee declaring that Senator Bailey 
was exonerated. Minority reports by 
Representative Robertson, who held

under the direction of the stats super 
fntendent o f public buildings and 
grounds. The blit carries no appro

copied was tabled IS ayes, 11 uoea. 
The bill then passed finally.
Then came Senator Skinner's amend-

priaUon. It is In line with the idea. M  tbe r ^ nMaM a four
o f  the Texas Nut Growers* Asaocta 
tlon, nnreerymen, e tc , several

fifths vote to suspend the rules and 
change the order of business on the

o f which will tarnish trees and daya ^  ap«rt for the exclusive coo-
shrubbery for the park. slderaUoo far House bills. It

By Cunnlghsm. Barrett and Cham- adopted 
hers-Provid ing for immediate ap  Senator Murray's amendment to the 
penis sad right of way la cases tn- wine, women and song report and 
volvtng constPutiooal questions and condemnation was voted down by viva 
matters or regurallty in cooectkm \oce vote and the original resolution 
with local option elections, the iotep- WM adop(rd. 21 ayes. 2 noeer-Beaators 
tluc being to secere quick final de- olasecock snt) Grlnnan
<*i *oa*- Senator HrechfleJd secured final

By Meacham— Two companion hills | a x n f(  ot House bill giving the city 
authorising railroad companies to U of Marabai, a charttr 
sue bonds for the purpose o f buying gaDator Willacy secured the ftdop- 
equipment and bettering their physl [ton ^  hu reeolutkm offered yester 
cai propertie*. the bill* being o f lm *,day morning providing for a commit-

.tee  of three to ascertain the price,
____ ..— ~ . . . . .  etc., o f the paintings “ Dawn at the AL

” ou l' B *- ! .m o” and “The Battle of San Jncln
Austin. Tex.: The following new n ,-  Th,. Chair appointed Senators 

hills were offered In the House to- j Willacy. Green and Skinner on tbs 
d o  oommittnn.

By Davis o f El Peso—Providing
that no judgment shall be ant aside 
on error unless It shall affirmatively 
appear that the error has resulted In 
the miscarriage of Justice

By Oafford— Prohibiting railroad

SATURDAY. MARCH 2.

In the Senate,
Austin, Tex.: There were some 

Senators who had so little patriotism 
from permitting Johnson. «  adjourn nod attempt to wort 

crass or Russian thistle from suing " n Saturday, the anniversary o f th* 
to  seed upon the right of way. Texas Declaration of Independence, a

B ,  M U .  . .d  L .M - T O  C T ..I. IM  “ “
w i t r ^ r r a i i .  jo d icM  uuirtM  u  2 2 2 2 2 2 m !?  m r 1 passible to secure a quorum, and after
for Tarant county.^_____ V thirty minutee of play and adjourn

By Smith-Amendment to the road m« ut Was taken until 9 oclock Mon-
law of Camp conaty. day morning.

By Martin-1-Providing that I f  a mln l_D u r in g  the thirty minute* all kinds
nr shall stay ln n saloon over the 
protest of the owner or manager he 
shall be guilty of e  misdemeanor and 
fined as much as $$0.

By Dnvts of El Paso— Providing 
that any defendant may testify In his 
own behalf, but where two or inore

o f motions to adjourn were made, to
gether with e call o f the Senate, but 
the requisite number o f senators could 
not be secured. r 

Senator Looney took occasion to 
read the Senate a lecture on this ad
journing business and lack of work,

persona are Jointly indicted the prW-1 as he saw It, which caused Senator 
Decs of testifying shall be extended 8mlth of Dentbo^tw move that the re- 
only to the |>enw>o on trial. marks be printed In tb* Dallas News

By Wllmeth— Providing for th* **-, so that th* Senator's constituent* 
tabiishment as a State normal scbCMl { Seuld see that he was running well

for Congress.
Another Senator objected to this In 

the momentary absence o f 8enatot 
Barrett, who is also a candidate tor 
Congress In tb* seme district, stab 
ing that both candidates must hare 
an equal showing

All attempts to adjourn proved fu
tile until Senator Renter announced 
that unless the next one carried he 
would immediately commence to make 
another nine hour speech. The sen. 
ate adjourned Immediately until Mon
day

to be known a* ihe West Texas Nor 
mnl school, to be located west of the 
100th meridian.

By Young--Amendment to the road 
law of Rusk county.

By Thompson—Amending charter of 
Greenville. Tex., providing a commis
sion form of government.

By Niblett (by request)— Providing 
a commission form of government.

By Niblett (by request)— Providing 
that th© Governor of Texas may raise 
a regiment, of ten companies of fifty 
men each, of ablebodied eg-Confed . .
orate* as a State and National guard! Hew Senate Bills,
o f honor. • . Austin, Tex.: Bills were Introduced

By Neblett—Increasing the pay o f to thq Senate as follows: 
county judges snd county commission- By Mr. W illacy— T o  prortd* tor tbo 
era. ' { publication of the appellate court.re-

By Strickland— Appropriating $6,- ports.
000 for the purpose o f erecting a mon- Br Mr. Kellie— Amending the ml- 
ument over the grave of Gen. Sam j Utia law so aa to authorize militia 
Houston. companies to own and hold property

Kubena—To provide for vallda-j valued at $209,909, the present 
have beet

discretion In his transactions 
taking the people into his confidence, 
and by Representative Jenhins. who 
protested that the Investigation had 
not been complete, were rejected. 
"Immediately following the announce
ment of the vote. Representative Can
ales rushed down the central aisle 
waving a big American dem and Im
mediately thereafter upon motion of 
Mr. Bryan. Senator Bailey was In
vited to address the House. When 
he appeared, escorted by a special 
committee, he was taken upon the 
shoulders of several representatives 
and borne to the speaker's stand, 
where he delivered a lengthy address. 
He Is to leave for Washington, to be 
sworn ln for his second term as sen
ator on March 4.

Senator Bailey did not mince words 
In his speech. He was inordinately 
bitter ln denunciation of those who 
had opposed him, and declared that 
they ought not be allowed to go to 
Democratic conventions, and that he 
would pledge himself to use his best 
efforts to see that they did not again 
hold office.

Furthermore, he predicted that most 
of them would quit the Democratic 
party’ and Join the Independence 
League or reorganise the People's par
ty. He went further. He declared 
that th*re must be a clean sweep ot 
the state officers two year* from now 
with the exception of Governor, whom 
be said was all right. He especially 
mentioned Lieutenant Governor Dav
idson, whom he declared had stacked 
the senate Investigation committee 
against him and whom he said he 
would get even with. As for himself, 
he said he had Intended to spend only 
six more years to th* senate, but now 
he was determined to stay there eigh
teen years.

A Big Bargain for 12 Csnts Postpaid.
ThV year of llMi waa one of prodigal 

plenty on our seed farm Nevoi U-mn# 
did vegetable mid farm seeds return sir h
enormous yields.

Now we wish to gain 200,000 hew cus
tomers this year and hence oiler for 12c
postpaid 
1 pkg. Gtpkg. Garden City Beet.................... 10c

Earliest Ripe Cabbage.............  10c
Earliest Emerald Cucumber.,.. 15c 
La <'ro*re Market Lettuce’.. .. .  15c 
13 Day I b d b h *..».«••*•• 10c
Blue, Blood Tomato.......
iTuicy Turnip

» • • • • • «

1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow
er teeds ....................................... 15c

1 otal .9100
All for 12c postpaid in order to intro

duce our warranted seeds, and if you 
will send 16c we will add one package of 
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together 
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock, 
vegetable snd farm teed and tool catalog 

This catalog is
tending purchasers 

John A. SuLeer Seed Co, 
Ciosae, Wia.

iled free to all 
Write today.
1 ~ ,  Box W , La

v .
Senators Much Alik*.

Senator Simmons, of North Carolina, 
and Senator Taliaferro, of Florida, look 
enough alike to be twin brothers.

that Bailey had been guilty o f t o "  J h ^ - e r o  about the same size and
ln n o t.-™ 1

HOG RAISING  ̂ PROFITABLE.
Louisiana Farmtr Says A ll Farmers 

Bhould Raise Hogs.
Beaumont, Tex.: J. B. Lassiter, a 

prominent merchant and fanner who 
resides near Merryvllle. La., spent 
Tuesday la the city, and to conversa
tion with a reporter spoke very enthu
siastically about his success In raising 
bogs. Mr. Lassiter says he has gone 
into the bog raising business for 
proflt, and he finds M exceptionally 
profitable. He raises the beet breed 
o f twine and makes a specialty ot the 
Duroc-Jersey breed, which he say* at
tains great weight and la easy to raise. 
Many o f the bogs, be says, weigh 1,600 
pounds. He Insists that every farm
er should raise hogs for the market, 
as they are great profit producers, 
without requiring any time or expense 
to raising. Mr. Lassiter says i f  every 
fanner realised how much money 
could be made from hogs each would, 
have a carload or two tor the mar 
ket every year.

AFTER TAX DODCERS.
Rendition of $1,000000 on $36,000,000 

of Notes,, snd Cash.
San Antonio, Tex.: County Tax As- 

sessor Hath o f Bexar county est! 
mate* that $11,000,000 In cash and ap
proximately $26,000,000 In notes and 
bonds aod promises to pay of nn« 
kind and another are escaping taxa
tion in Bexar county. According to 
bank statement there are on deposit 
in the national banka o f San Antonio 
over $12,009,000. Yet ■ there are ren
dered for taxation to the county only 
f 1,000,000 of such deposits. State 
Revenue Agent McDonald has been 
to this city making an investigation 
o f this fact. He let the hint fall that 
he might attempt to bring chargee of 
false swearing against some of the 
most notorious of the tax dodger*.

To Knlargs Mtxia Depot.
Mexia, Tex.: The Houston A  

Central Railroad is ‘ going to enl 
the imssenger depot at Mexia so as to 
give the Wells Fargo Company

—

ulld; each has a heavy crop of hair, 
which Is kept closely trimmed, and 
their short, stubby mustaches are 
much alike. Both have dark eyes 
and there Is probably not two pound* 
difference In their respective weights 
If it were not for the fact that the 
Florida senator has a few more gray 
hairs In his head than his North Caro
lina colleague U would be almost Im
possible for the senate employes to 
tell them apart.

Makss Pain Go Away.
Are you one of the ones who pay in toil 

For your right o f way through this 
life?

If so you will find Hunt’s Lightning
Oil

A friend which w ill aid to the strife. 
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency. Burns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not strangers to 
the man who wears corns on his 
hands. A  better remedy tor these 
troubles does not exist than Hunt's 
Lightning Oil.

The Real Rulsr.
The duchess of Roxburgh*, who was 

Miss May Ooelet of New York, has 
taken up the prevalent crate to collect 
animals and she Is building a minia
ture too at Floors castle. In fact, the 
duchess, a masterful little lady, has 
everything she wants. One ot the 
duke's tenants, wishing some conces
sion. went to the castle and told his 
errand to an old retainer, adding that 
he would like to see the master ln 
person. “ Eh. mon," retorted the aged 
servant, who Is net entirely reconciled 
to the new order of affairs, “ there is 
only ne mnister in this hoose than 
times and that's no' th* duke. Y *  
should see the duchess.”

Long Bormons.
Mnrk Twain tells this story, the 

moral of which you may supply your
self: “ I west to church one time snd 
was so Impressed by what the preach
er told me about the poor heathen 
that I was ready to give up a hundred 
dollars of my own money and even go 
out and borrow more to send to th* 
heathen. But the mintster preabhed 
too long, and my enthusiasm began to 
drop about $25 a drop till there was 
nothing left tor the poor heathen, and 
by tbs time he was through and the 
collection was taken up I stole ten 
cents off the plate.’’—Southwestern’*  
book. 'y ' ‘

Wags* in Germany Advanced, 
Wages ln the maahlne factories of 

Germany advanced last year 10 t*  I I

WEAK, PALE, THIN
Or. W illiam s'Ptok Pill* Restored M e.

Robbins To Health ifid  Also Cured 
Her Daughter of Anaemia.

Mrs. Jo.ie Robbins, o f 1121 Clar 
St.. Decatur, 111., says: “ I was weak, 
thin and troubled with headaches. My 
appetite failed so that I did not rel
ish my food. I waa unable to do my 
work because my limbs pained me 
so and my feet were swollen. I got 
numb and dizzy, my tongue seemed at 
times to be paralyzed , so that I 
couldn’t speak distinctly. My extrem
ities, wLen ln this numb state, felt as 
If some one was sticking needles Into 
me all oyer their surface. Through 
my shoulders at times 1 had such pain 
that I couldn’t sleep. Many tlmos I 
awoke with a smothering sensation.

“ When the physician’s remedies 
failed to benefit me I began to look 
for something that would. My sister. 
Mrs. McDaniel, o f Decatur, recoin- 
mended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
me snd I at once purchased some. X 
was greatly encouraged when I saw 
how they acted on my nervous condi
tion and continued using them until 
cured. I am now able to attend to my 
duties and have not consulted a phys
ician since.

“ I also gave them to my daughter 
who had always been weak and who 
at this time seemed to lack vitality. 
Her cheeks were colorless and sb# 
was thin and spiritless. She had an
aemia and we feared consumption, be
cause every time s te  went out doors 
If it was at all cold or damp she 
would take cold and cough. But Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills brought color 
back to her cheeks and strength to 
her body.”

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or sent postpaid, on re
ceipt o f price, 50 cents per box, six 
boxes for $2.60. by the Dr. W illiam* 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

’
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SMALL F IL L  SMALL DOSE. SMALL TOCS.Genuine Must Bear Fac-Simile Sign
R EFU S E S U B S T IT U T E S .

Let the
Y oungsters Say

One of the most popular food* tor 
young persons and children la th* 
new flake food, Elijah’s Manna, made 
from white corn. They can eat all 
they want of it.

Give them a chance to show what 
they like.

There Is a  nice ready-cooked 
toaaty -flavor about the food of the 
prophet that is relished by the whole 
family for breakfast, dinner or sapper.

Elijah's Manna ifi perfectly whole
some as well as ve

For light lnt 
by all who have 
whole 
wife t
no cooking.

He Knows
the kind of L

O iled' 
that stands 
hardest senrice

DotfmKnowi
//i

/'
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IM P E R IA L
Win! M iud Gilntind Stnl Tmn

RECCO k  EISEMANN CO..
OPIUM Al
Habit* C»r*d at tha PURDY 
safa Guarantied method*. No 
want. Thoaa whe can’t coma to 
writa at one* to r  fr ««  trial 
HOME TREATMENT. S«a 
LIFB”  s«nt o«! r 
U»«F, 614 F
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TWICE-TOLD TESTIM ONY. 

Woman

I PUTNAM FADETJESS DYES produce 
thf brighte-t and I ax teat colors with lass

Who Has Suffered 
How to Find Relief.

' ;

Telia 
»

$
The thousands of women who suffer 

knche, languor, urinary disorders 
and other kidney Ills, 
will find comfort In 
the words of Mrs. 
Jane Farrell, of 606 
Ocean Ave.. Jersey 
City, N. J., who says: 
“ I reiterate all I 
have said beforo in 
praise of Doan's K id
ney Pills. I had 
been having heavy 

backaches, and my general health was 
affected when I began using them. My 
feet were swollen, my eyes puffed, and 
dtssy spells were frequent Kidney 
action was lrregnlsr and the secre
tions highly colored. To-day. how
ever. I am a well woman, and I am 
confident that Doan's Kidney Pills 
have made me eo, and are keeping 
me well.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bo*. 
Poster-Mil barn Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

;V  Mfnds o f'too  many men nre filled 
with useless knowledge.

. la dt 
atloo

Your Face to the Sunlight 
w an old man who has had a 

of trouble and many losses 
tunes, but he started out in 
i firm determination to ex- 
as much real enjoyment 
he went along, as possible 
ssipation, hut In wholesome 
sad fun. He has always 

humorous side and the 
—O. 8. Mardea in

, Texas, July Id, ISOS, 
it t. V,
Co.,

sral has ruk 
the an' ^  

the Legislature 
act «k>ea not 

1* nov
be employe

ml

«, box 05.

Texas.
mouths 1 suffered 

in the bladder, sad was 
to call is a doctor at least 

a month, but he coukl only give me 
relief. 1 read of the great 
Ward's Kidney Pills. I pur 

two box at, and after taking them 
even had a symptom of -the 

I heartily recommend them 
from kidney and blad-

I'oars truly,
J. B. HOLCOMB.

and
I rend you a 65-ernt 
y Pills. Tin’ greatest 

upon the market, 
cuee for Kidney sad Rlvi- 

Lhabetsa, Weak and Aching 
.• Frequent Powrc to 
InfHnantstica, Irritation or 

or

1
*

CO.

from
of persona who emlgrat- 

Norway Ip the calendar year 
f 8,274, Of whom 11,280 sailed 

jin. In Dally Consular 
foe February 1 the numbers 

placed at 81,158 and

train

"  ~  to*.s* o, »
r oitkH oMh ttst he a  ststar
uTr^J Casssr *  Co^ 4-rfas

tan.1*#f

W u a ;
'A lw! outasox,

K a m i Prstic.

T z s u ru 'z
?aCO..Tulwia.O.

work hud no muss. 4 ,

Gsrfi
furtive

OKI.TO.NE "HHOMU q i ’ IXIXC”
That I. U U I IV K  nuoxto Gumma. Simllart, 
uiaatMt reined r « nm.ettui*. d#csi>s The Out sod 
u. I i o s I C o U l  T a b l e t  IS »  W U I T K  I’ A t  K AO K with 
Wa<-« and rsd leiiene*. and bears tt»« «.,u,iur« of a w  UHOVK. Kt—

According to statistics nine-tenths 
o f the men who commit' suicide are 
married. Comment la unnecessary.

FITS, St. Vitus Dunce and all Nervous 
Disease* permanently cured by l>r. Kliue's 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free 82.OU 
trial bottle ami treatise. Dr. K. H. Kline, 
Ld., 831 Arab St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Idleness and pride tax with a heav
ier hand than kings and parliament*. 
I f  we can get rid of the former w e can 
easily bear the latter.— Franklin.

in a Finch, Use ALLEN 'S  FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It ’s the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating fe e t Sold 
by all Druggists. 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package. FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. T.

{.tgfi/y'itt**: ’ v .A" y - r '"fwus Pin. •:
It Is not enough that we swallow 

truth; we must feed upon It, as in 
sects do on the leaf, till the whole 
heart be colored by Its qualities. Mid 
show Its food in every fiber.—C ole 
ridge.

=

MRS. AUG . L Y O N

TIRED AND SICK 
Y ET  MUST WORK

"Man may work from win to sun 
but woman b work is never done,”

In order to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the children well dreased 
and tidy, women overdo and often 
suffer in silence, drifting along from 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
they ought to have help to overcome 
the pains and aches which daily 
make Ufa a burden.

It  is to these women that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native root* and herbs, 
cornea as a blessing. When the spir
its are depressed, the head aud back 
aches, there are dragging-down pains, nervousness, sleeplessness, and 
reluctance to go anywhere, these are only srmpUun* which unless 
heeded, are aoon followed by the worst forma o f f  emale Complaints.

Lydia B. Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism ina strong and healthy condition. It  cure* 
Indammation, Ulceration, displacements, and organic troubles- In 
preparing for child-birth and to carry women safely through the Change 
o f L ife  It Is most efficient.

Mra. Augustus Lyon, o f East Earl, Pa , writes-— Dear Mrs. Pink- 
ham:—“ For a long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kinds 
o f aches and pains in the lower part o f back and sides, I could not 
sleep and had no appetite. Blnoe taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and follow ing tho advice which you gave me I  feel like a 
new woman and I  cannot praise your medicine too highly.**

Mrs. Pinkham’s Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form o f female weakness are invited to 

write Mra Plnkham. at Lynn, Maaa Out o f her .vast volume o f ex
perience she probably has the .very knowledge that w ill help your 
ease. Her adrlee Is free and always helpful.

Condemnation of So-Called 
o r S ecret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and the

.
National L e g is la tio n  Enacted to Restrict Their Sale

have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and 

are gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and oi Known Component Parts.
To gain the fall confidence of the Well-Informed of the world and the approval of 

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts be known to and 
approved by them, and, therefore, the California Fig Svrup Company has published for many 
years past ia its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The per
fect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical 
character are assured by the California Fig Syrup Company’s original method of manufacture, 
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians bat the product of 
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over ail other family laxatives 
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without 
disturbing the natural functions or ahy debilitating after effects and without having to 
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has, been long and favorably known under the name o f. 
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its putt, Im tirc  principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and th^/tVeUninformed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Eliair of 
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its bench 
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company*—California I I I  I 
plainly printed on the front of every oackage, whether you simply call for Syrup

of Figs a

its beneficial effects, 
ifornia Fig Syrup Co —  

call for Syrup
of Fig*, or by the full name, Syrup o f Figs and Elixir of Senna, as SyruD of Fig* 
and Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Company, and the *ame heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Fig*, which 
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists 
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price 
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
______ ary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C., the remedy is not adulterated or mis
branded within the meaning of the .Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, iqofi.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
Louisville, Ky.

San Francisco, CaL 
U. S. A.

London, England.
New York, N . Y.

—
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YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN 
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

,
COBS OIL

IW TOT HOUSS A HD YOU WILL HAVS A
QUICK. SAFE A N D  SURE REM EDY FOR P A IN  

gam oar a t  n  whom H iaoaa
PRICE 89c AND

W. L. D O U G L A S
* 3 . 0 0  A N D  * 3 . 5 0  8 H O E S  tJ T C & ld

». L DOUUAS 84 00 SAT (Ml IN0C8 CANNOT K fflMLLCB AT Ml HUCL
SH O E S FOR E V E R YB O D Y A T  ALL F W O E S t

M*1) > RHftM.SAt0 Sl.3a. towjra* **••*. astoa i.ss. Wm m k 'i  
MwN, M  *« «1A «. SIMM' a < Mldrwn . HfccMM, *S.«S to SI.OO.
W. L- Douglas shoe# are recognised hr expert hid**** of footwear 

to bo tho test la strls. At sod wear produetxl in this country. Each 
part of tha shoe aud every detail of the tusking le looked after 
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to 
time or coat. If I could take you into my large factories at

carefully W. L. Douglas
rhy they hold their 
other ms

Brockton, Maw., and shew you bow carefully w . L. Douglas 
Show are made, you would then understand why they hoh 
wear longer. and are of greater value than an

shape.

£ - - • *• *“** t* ***"«■

.

wear longer, and are or greater raise than any other make*
W, 1 p— r-----—r -  —— r—* — «■-» »—«»—  —— 1— ——-•*— — irr nr»‘-m IiWX

■ ..<?• - _____________________________________________________

Do youf } mm• , -F '"y I
«

V •

knows that malaria, chills and fever, ague and each disorders, are ceased by poieon.
v to prevent the poieon from getting into your blood; bow to drive it away, when there t 
Black-Draught, the greet vegetable Uver regulator, eo eucceaaful for over 70 years, tfarougb-

, and tl 
are deceitful.

1 only ia outward

1 the

h e d fo r d ’s S'*1 ‘AX :f*
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J. E. Monk 
here tbit* week.

of Palestine, was

W . F. Julian of Kcnnard was in 
Crockett Tuesday.

J. L. Jordan 8|>ent Saturday 
and Sunday at home.

J. R. Regers of Willard waaJk
visitor to Crockett Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. W . Crook went up to 
Grapeland fora visit Monday.

Mrs. M. Bromberg left Wednes
day night for a visit to Galveston.

Chas. Newton and Geo. W . 
Crook were in Galveston Symday.

Feed! Feed! Feed! cheap, 
eel at Crockett Grain A  Feed 
Ce*e«

Squire J. F. Martin of Grape- 
land was in Crockett Monday on 
business.

J. D. Hill and W . A. Ponder 
were callers at the Courier office 
last week.

Miss Ikttie Smith ia rapidly 
recovering from her recent attack 
of illness.

K. T. Thorn will do your haul
ing promptly. Give him a trial. 
Phone 195. 4t

Judge 8. A. Lindsey of Tyler 
was a visitor to Crockett Sunday 
and Monday.

C. A. West"
Leon county,

Haven’t that poured-into 
them look. They have 
that neat, easy, graceful 
bang that the good dres
ser and those that know 
demand.

We know how it’s done.
style and workmanship guar
anteed. Special sale on now, 
1000 patterns to select from. 
Pay less, dress better. **

John Millar
Tailor and Furnisher

W e urge you to look at our line 
of woolens tiefore buying your 
spring suit.

Shupak Tailorino Co .

of Guy’s Store, 
was a visitor to

Crockett Friday.

A. P. Heater of Creek and A. 
S. Daniels paid the Co ur ir b  office 
a visit last week.

The Bible Society will meet at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday 
afternoon nt 3 p. m.

of 
of

. r. .....

Thu cu.-t window at Jas. S. Shiv 
era A  Co. contains the best up-to- 
date lino of ties for the least mon
ey eifer before shown the jieople 
of Crockett. j j

For style nod beauty just drop: 
by the Big Store and lukn a peep! 
at their dress goods offering for 
spring. They have the goods and 
prices and desire to show them to 
all.

ST R A Y E D  from “home Fob. 
24th, 1907, one heifer two years 
old, light red and white sided. 
Reward for her retui'n or informa
tion leading to her recovery.

J n o . R. S h e r id a n .

All ladies ure invited to call at 
the Big Store and tako a look at 
thoir muslin underwear window 
and then walk in and get prices. 
Results: You will then make your 
purchases.

■ I I II .HIM
f  1 _ _  '

H oney to Loam
[ We n\»kea specialty of Utana on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
yon will DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD
___ lom  N o r t h  S i d *  P u b l i c  i

• C rockett, T e x a s
Square,

' ■ *■

o

R  L. Aldrich is quite ill 
pneumonia nt the residence 
Judge A. A . Aldrich.

- Lee Goolsby of Houston is 
among those remembering the
Coubiek since last issue.

— .......... . •
Shumate rasors— the liest made 

— are sold tinder an uncondition 
al guarantee by Cry sun.

Rubber tired resent at Friend’s 
barber shop. For further par 
ticuiars sea Web Uooleby. /

from, the famous Rhode 
Island Reds, $1 per fifteen. Ad
dress 8. W . Tigner, Loveiady.

We make shop-made clothes as 
well as order.

S h upak  T ailoring  Co . |

W e make no brags. W e treat
oar customers all alike aad give 
the beat of service. J .  D .  F r ie n d .

It is estimated that the potato 
Acreage of Houstoo county will 
approximate 500 for the present 
crop. . *

Have you seen those beautiful 
Easter post cards at Crysup’ai 
Something new and wonderfully 
cheep. / *

Mr*. Burk Morris of Tyler, who 
was the guest of Mrs. Chis. Ed 
miston last week, returned home 
Monday.

JLf you are a smoker and can 
appreciate the flavor of a good 
cigar, call at Crysup’a. Ho han
dles the beet.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Nev 
er fails. Sold by Murchison A  
Beasley, druggists. — 10

I f  yon are in need of spectacles, 
call on J, T. Roberts it  Moore’s

free.
guaranteed. 4t

That immense car of hog fenc 
ing and barb wire is ax pec tod to 
arrive at Jas. 8. Shivers A  Co’s, 
the early part of next week

No fun in Wing sick, is there 1 
Semi us your prescriptions and we 
will help you gut well.

Murchison A Beasley.

Don’t forget— 25 years is a 
long time. W e waot to be your 
drug man this year. Prices right. 

Smith A  French Drug Co .

If you do a thing, do it right. 
Send us your prescriptions, then 
you have done right.

M u r c h is o n  A  Be a s l e y .

Take a peep into our show win
dows and get a correct idea of 
fashionable fabrics for this reason.

S hupak  T ailoring Co.

The very best medicines sod put 
up right is whst you know you 
have when we fill your prescrip
tions. M urchison A  Beasley.

We clean, press, repair, dye and 
alter all kinds of clothes and guar 
antre our work.

' Sm h k  TAILORING Co.
■ ------,---- ,— ——

The Big Store’s milliner is ex 
pected to return the latter part of 
this week aad next week will fol
low the many hats for .spring and 
summer styles.

Those comic post cards at Cry- 
sup’s are too funny for anything, 
unices the purpose be to jolly 
your friends. To appreciate them 
you will have to see them.

—T t ----r— -
Magale, Paul Jones, Parker 

Rye,Puritan Rye, R. Monarch, 
Sugar Valley, and all other high 
grade brands of whiskey. Address 
Hyman Harrisoo, Palestine.

W e have just received the best 
line of toilet waters, soaps, pow
ders and pertumes we have ever 
had. Let us show you.

Murchison A  Beasley.

Tsinkstsoes Md Moments.
Let me call on you with samples 

and designs. All work guaran
teed and delivered. Telephone No. 
174. J. C. L aksford.

you any feed to liny? 
in the Crockett 
Ce. They ees

• I *

From an<l after this issue of the 
C o ur ier  all clubbing propositions 
with other newspapers and combi
nation offers are withdrawn. The 
subscription price of the Co urier  
will remain the same as hereto
fore— #1.00 a year.

Four Roses, Mount Vernon, 
Murray Hill Club, Canadian Club, 
Hunter’s Rye, Cascade, Camera 
Milk, Old Forester, Billy Ia v ’i  
O ld Crow, Mu mm’s Extra Rye, 
Club House and many other high 
grade brands at Hyman’*, Pales
tine.

fe ttle d  ia Bead.
Hyman’s Private Stock, Gaines’ 

Old Crow, Hermitage, O. F. C., 
Old Taylor, Penwick Rye, An
derson County, Paxton’s Rye, 
Paxton’s Bellbrook, Hill and Hill, 
Guckenbeimer Rye, Green River, 
Mellwood, Edgewood, Cedar 
Brook, McBrayer and many other 
standard brands at Hyman’s, Pal
estine.

Mrs T. A. Fuller died at bek, 
borne near Porter Springs bob. 
26th, and was buried - in the Por
ter Spring* cemetery with appro
priate and impressive ceremony on 
the following day. Mrs. Fuller 
was a good woman, a kind neigh
bor, and although she.had been in 
ill health for some time and her 
death was not unexpected, she will 
he greatly missed in the commu
nity.

Ns M ere G. 0 . D . W h isk e y.
The Iste law now io effect cuts 

out all C. O. D. liquor shipments. 
Alt order* must lie accompanied 
by express or poetoffice money or
ders, or you can deposit the 
amouot IA the bank to my credit 
and send me the deposit slip with 
tho order. 1 will prepay all 
charges on 4-quart shipments of 
$3.60 per gallon and upward.

Write me for price list, order 
blanks, etc. Address

Colored Tebcbers.
% . : r. .

The Houston county teachers’ 
institute for the colored teachers 
met in the city of Crockett last 
Friday and Saturday. There was a 
full attendance and ail present 
were greatly benefitted. A re
ception was given to the teachers 
Friday night. County judge, 
Hon. John Spence, gave the teach
ers $5 .00 to help defray the ex
penses of the reception. The 
teachers showed their appreciation 
of the county judge and Hon. 
John I. Moore, who addressed 
them Friday evening, by adopting 
resolutions of thanks for their 
services. Sec’y of Institute.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in His House-

“ W e would not he without. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Rem edy!^  
It is kept on hand continually in 
our home,” says W . W . Kearney, 
oditor of the Independent, Lowry 
City, Mo. That is just what ev
ery family should do. W  hen kept 
at hand ready for instant use, a 
cold may be checked at the outset 
and cured in much less time than 
after it has become settled in the 
system. This remedy is also with
out a peer for croup in children, 
and wiM prevent the attack whun 
given as soon,** the child becomes 
hoarse, or even after the croupy 
cough ap)N*ars, which can only lie 
done when the remedy is kept at 
band. For sale by Murchison A  
Beasley.

The Presbyterian C h irc h .
Services every Sabbath. Sab

bath school meets at 9:50 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 u. in. and at 4 p. 
tn» Prayer-meeting at 4 p. m. on 
Wednesday.

The Sunday afternoon preaching 
service and the Wednesday after 
noon prayer meeting do not con 
diet with services at the other 
churches, so that members of oth
er churches can attend these 
services with us and we will be 
glad to see them. Also the gen
eral public, including strangers 
and visitors in the community, 
have a standing invitation to be 
with us at any or all our churoh 
services. The Sunday afternoon 
service and the prayer-meeting 
last only three quarters of an 
our. Come and bring your cbil- 

S. F. T en n ey , Pastor.dren.

CUT 6 LASS, 
BAND-PAINTED CHINA, 
SILVERWARE.

EVERYTHING  
8UARANTEED TO BE 
AS REPRESENTED.

J . A .  B R O K E R ,
J * w » l « r  a n d  O p t ic ia n

Ben Voyage.
Miss Agues Bruner, who has 

the welcome guest of her mother, 
Mrs. N. B. Bruner, and family and 
among her many friends about 
the city for some wee’is past, left 
at noon today for Galveston 
where she will sad on the Bremen 
liner “ Hannover” Saturday after
noon for Leipzig, Germany, 
which city will be her future 
home. The host of friends of 
this charming young lady and 
gifted pianiste will jegret much 

i to lose her presence among 
but rejoice with us and 
late her in gaining so envi 
position as that afforded in 

1 mosphero of art in the heart 
; Germany and at the same 
win the affection and <t home 
tho man of bur choice, Mr. 
man Kanter of 
whom she will bu unit 
riage early in April. All 
saying bon vovago to Miss 
and a long and happy life.- 
cana Sun.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Going North.................. 1 1 :4 1  A

“  “  ................................ 8 ;1 0  P
Going South. . . . . . . ------1:4 5  P

“  .....................     ,9 :4 4  P(i

i -s-se*********-*-** % s s t s f s t w s s s t i

Hyman Harrison,
Palestine, Tex.

drug store. Consultation 
Satisfaction

Cure that

t t r e k t  

COUGH

W e can also fill your

G iv tt  Health, Vigor and Tone-
Herbine is a boon for sufferer* 

from anearaia. By its uee the 
blood is quickly regenerated and 
the color becomes normal. The 
drooping strength is revived. 
The languor is diminished. Health, 
vigor and tone predominate. 
New life and happy activity re
sult. Mrs. Belle H. Shriel, 
Middlesboroogb, 111., writes, “ 1 
have been troubled with liver 
complaint and poor blood, and 
have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herbine. I hope never to be 
without it. 1 have wished that 
bad known of it in my husband’s 
life time. 50 cents. Sold by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

1 •  11

i

i

that quality is far more important from a standpoint of 
economy than a low price.

• W e believe in stilling vehicles of quality, and quality 
is the first thing we require in buying our vehicles.

We wish to build up our trade here by selling vehicl 
of good quality. When you intend to purchase a bug  
or narness it will pay you to comb m and see what 1 
have to offer.

Quality here is always reliable, and our goods are 
ed much lower than their beauty aud merit justify.

WON’T TOM GIVE US A GALL.
pria

Crockett Grain
SATTERWHITE

/
In va lu a b le  for

“ 1 have 
past

sufferi

found

licit your



simply do not believe that it is 
nroper for a United Statof sena- 
tor to get in too close financial

» n d F r o p n ^ ^ uch wUh ^  wpwtentatiTe| of

j ^ U B L I S H f R 'S  N O T IC E .
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thauka 

*  not “ news" will be 
for at the rate of Sc per line.

_____ m ordering advertising or orint-
Ing for societies, churches, committees 

organizations of any kind w ill,.in  all 
l  be held personally responsible lor

- ■payi it of

ICHTS.

to make I he 
mncetmnts:

w LeGory

IP E R S  A S  P O M O T E R S .

Mont., 
and

l daily 
the thirteen 
on these pa 

strike the other 
suspended| 

they
other men to 

of the striking 
purpose of 

and turn- 
against the 
hat as a re

great corporate wealth, and have 
had the courage to say so. Sena
tor Bailey met these criticisms 
from the press by intimating that 
the papers were unfriendly to 
him, because he had not subscrib
ed for them and paid them a dol
lar a year. This was an insult 
to and an outrage upon the press 
of Texas unworthy of Senator 
Bailey, a man for whom the p*| 
pers of Texas have dime a great 
deal. As a rule the papers of 
Texas are edited by honest, pa 

sincere men. They love 
their state and are jealous of its 
interests and its honor. They are 
against any form of graft and are 
not slow to criticise questionable 
conduct even in so great a politi
cal power as Senator Bailey. 
Greenville Herald.

A T  IT S  H E IG H T .

Raiirsad C a a s t m t l M  la Eastern 
Texas l e i a t  Pished la A ll

Hipar f  iniieuircciiMit

Railroad construction in £ a t  
ern Texas and particularly in that

the people portion of it which comprises
not only been de

news, but the me 
i. and theaters 

to reach the

of this feature 
St. Loun 
the fact of the less of 

the suspension has en- 
very eloquent tale of 

social value of

what is known as the timl>cr belt 
is uow at its height, and the in 
dications are that several railroads 
will enter the territory to com
pete with the one system of rail 
roads that now practically controls 

of trade the situation, for the purpose of
the lumber traffic that 

tbei
Cotton Belt, which is 
the Missouri Pacific sys- 

enters this territory over a 
line which extends from 

Tyler to Monterey, a point below 
Lufkin. This system, before the 
report gained circulation that the 
Cotton Beit bad been acquired by 
E. H. Harriman, was pianoing

»»

vov on dead

illy as do the same 
in a newspaper, 

of experience have

hum
of thousands or the mil-

for the e 
feet, an 
now being 
kin in the 
the ultimate

of its lines. In 
line that is 

t of Luf- 
Groveton, 
of the in

corporators of which was to ex
tend eventually to H o lto n , is 
said to be a Cotton Belt proposi-

the
year tba „--------

line

500 xas weeklies 
*> this office and were 
each week for political 

Durihg that time 
we noticed a great many kind ex-

■ i*“ im* t*

: u

latter part of last 
Texas railroad, 

out of Luf- 
, a distance 

miles, was acquired by 
Belt, and since passing 

of the new owners 
has been planned to 

a distance of twenty 
where a connection will be 

made with the International and 
Great Northern railroad.

In Angelina county the Cotton 
Belt; which is now in operation 
from Tyler, Smith county, to 
Lufkin, and from Lufkin to 
Broad us in San Augustine county, 
is being extended in the direction 
of the town of San Augustine, 
and it may perhaps be extended 
to Hemphill, the county seat of 
Sabine county, and in the event 
it dofe* not build to San Augus
tine it will cross the Santa Fe in 
the neighborhood of Bronos. The 

Texas railway from Luf- 
Kennard, which has passed 

the control of the Gould sys
tem, will be extended to Crockett, 

giving the International 
Great Northern another feed 
the lumber district, besides 

Belt, with which road
at

out of
It

« o b . .

river. The road if now being 
built in tbe direction of Groveton, j 
and from there it limy lie con- j 
structed to connect with lh« In-j 
ter national and Great Northern, 
or else, us believed by the people 
in the section of the country 
through which it traverses, con 
structed to Houston. It is entire 
ly an indepedcut line, but believed 
to be a project pushed by the 
Gould interests.— Houston Post.

To the C itlie n s  t f  C ro c k e tt.
Having decided to nmko the race 

for marshal of your city, subject 
to the action of. a “ White Man’s 
Primary” election, 1 desire to 
say that I will be deeply grateful 
for every vote 1 can get. As all 
of you know, I ain wholly de
pendent upon my own resources 
for support for myself and family. 
Ever since 1 was fourteen years 
old I  have had to “ hoe my own 
row” and h ustle  for ihyself, and 
have done so down to this good 
time. In my efforts along that 
line 1 am glad to say, without 
boasting, that I have been fairly 
successful, but who is it that does 
not want to better himself if be 
can) 1 have accumulated very 
little of this world’s goods," hut 
shall keep on hustling in some 
honest way to do tbe best 1 can 
for myself and family. I have no 
influential relatives to aid me in 
this contest and must rely entirely 
upon n»y own character and rrr- 
ness for tbe office and upon your 
good will. 1 suppose my compe 
tency will hardly bo denied by 
those who know me best. I f  
elected I shall give to the office 
the very beet efforts o f which I 
am capable, to give you a careful, 
diligent, {winstakmg and fearless 
officer. M y record as an officer ts 
before you, having been deputy 
sheriff of your county, and I bare 
bad other and varied experience 
^Hpig this line. 1 stand for tbe 
arniCT and im pa r t ia l  enforcement 
of the ordinances of the city anti 
the lavre of tbe state. 1 am now 
twenty nine years old and feel 
that 1 am sufficiently well settled 
in my character and disposition 
to exercise proper judgment and 
care in the discharge of tbe duties 
of the office, and this 1 promise 
you I will do if elected.

1 ask at your hands a fair and 
honest consideration of uiy claims 
and fitness for tbe place in ques
tion, and assure each and all o f 
you that your supfxtrt will lie 
sincerely and gratefully app~e 
ctated. sincerely yours.
Adv 8t Y o u n g  S hook .

The moat curious tomb ln~Engiand la 
that o f Lady Anna OrUnston. daughter 
at  tbe Earl o f Tbaust, who died nearly 
two centuries ago and was burled la 
Tew ia churchyard. Upon bar deathbed 

the efforts o f those 
|bt to administer spiritual 
An atheist aha had lived, an 

aba would dla. “ I t  to as likely 
that I should rise again from tbe dead.* 
she said, “ as that a teas should grow 
out o f the middle of my cuffls." A  
tree has grown out o f the middle of bar 
coffin—an oak—and by Its aids a syca
more. The vault to square, o f brick 
and granite. The two trees first filled 
the interior before they could find a 
way out Whan they did buret through 
the masonry they so spread as com
pletely to envelop the grave.

f i ^ K ' n n r  i w  ■ v i ^  v t
1 W a  I t  1  r n . m j M . M A  . R l a f t m

> ,  *.>

To Trackers, Fanners and Farmers' Union of

W e are noW ready to supply your needs with all kinds of 
the very best fertiliser on earth, and are prepared to save you 
from three to live dollars (ter ton there*>n.

Our only ingredients; Cotton Seed Meal (the best com
mercial form of nitrogen), Acid Phosphate, and fifty per cent 
pure Potash. Gives the beat results. W e use NO S A N D  or 
F IL L E R  of any kind whatever.

Edmiston Brothers u%d our fertilizer last year for pota
toes and will use it again this year. MR. W. V. BERRY  
R AISED  T W O  H U N D R E D  B U SH E LS  IR ISH  PO TATO ES  
PER  A C R E  W IT H  O U R  CROCKETT V E G E T A B L E  PR O 
D U C ER  L A S T  Y E A R . Mr. Charlie Stokes report* remark
able success in raising cotton with our Crockett Phospbo 
Special. W e have dozens of others to whom you may refer 
if you like.

We could not afford to sell anything but the very best for 
we are as much interested in raising BIG. COTTON CROPS  
as farmers themselves and want your cotton seed next season.

You will not make a mistake in buying a fertilizer that 
will increase your yield per acre front forty to one hundred 
per cent, and, in order to, eocourage Cotton Raising we are 
making a special low price on Cotton Fertiliser.

Call or phone our office and get the best, “ T H E  D A V Y  
CROCKETT BR AND S.”

Huston County Oil Hill 1 I f f
Company.

J. T . Harrison Co
Bolen ii file U|i«n u i  (Son FIs III Turtles til Vint

Express charge* prepaid on four quarts of $8.50 per gal
lon and upward. N n  m ore O. O. D . o rd e rs  w ill bo
D I M .  When ordering semi P. O. m<\gey order or 
bank money order, or yon can deposit the atbount to our 
credit and send the deposit siip^

J. T. HARRISON & CO.

w b n  Bvvnrtaiagr i*  toslsa— — ,
Ail substances, even eggs, sro poison

ous when they sre Injected In certain 
quantities into the circulatory system 
o f an animal. A French Investigator 
has taken tbe powdered yolk of a 
duck's egg ,’ treated it with a 30 per 
cent solution o f salt and injected it in
to tbe veins o f an animal until It died, 
la  order to kill a rabbit fifty-five grains 
o f the substance were reqoired for 
each pound o f the rabbit's weight. Tbe 
yolk o f a ben’s egg is toss poisonous, 
but that of a turtle more so than that 
.of a dock. The albumen o f eggs to

Id. Everts

Afflicted W ith  Rheum atism .
“ I was and am yei afflicted 

with rheumatism,” says Mr. «f. C. 
Bayne, editor of the Herald, A d 
dington, Indian Territory, “ but 
thanks to Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm am able once more to attend 
to business. It ie the beet of lini
ments.” I f  troubled with rheu
matism give Pain Balm a trial and 
you are certain to be more than 
pleased with the prompt relief 
which it affords. One application 
relieves tbe pain. For aale by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

Cream Vermifuge
IK  BillAITEEB

W ORM  
R E M E D Y
B FAvootrrc toms.

v»s — wins hmSSmmmhwv sv 
Bnllnrd-Snow Liniment Ct*

S o l d  t » v  O ,  L .  m u r e h l a o n

Gentlemen's

Diamond Branda

Dress Shoes

B I C .  T A C T O H l

Labor m tiiiia

•hip d im  is.
This mean 

the be* 
beat is the

wt pay the
I St. Loots

ll iVit-

we get our pick «f 
we find that the 

in the end.
The combination of the finest wofkmanahip'tvkh the Ideal aaaof um̂  

and grading of leather (made poeaible by our making many cl**-** or 
•hoes) has (vaulted in our making more fine ahoe* than any oth*r 
Hoorn in dm Warn. —

In our dram ahoea Loss $3.50 to $8.00 yuu will find die leather id tin

n fittest texture, dm lams the very Least and bam fitting and the 
workmanship the higheat grade. ^

\<S£teMSlweG>.
...

"hi. 4.. >'• ' . . '

'DiUiOAD BRAND' {
4!i0MAX8>St I

wemn MOKtrmt snots than any amor nou<£ in m i


